Establishment and biological characteristics comparison of Chinese swamp buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) fibroblast cell lines.
To establish fibroblast cell lines from different tissues and to compare the biological characteristics of those cell lines, five fibroblast cell lines derived from Chinese swamp buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) were selected for comparative assays. Cell style and survival rate (before cryogenic preservation and after recovery) were tested, and karyotype, patterns of isoenzymes of lactic dehydrogenase, malic dehydrogenase, and cell cycle were analyzed. These cell lines had a healthy morphology with a typical spindle shape, and assessment of cell style showed these cells to be very pure fibroblasts. Cell growth curves showed a typical "S" shape. Results of microorganism contamination assays were negative, and isoenzyme analysis showed no cross-contamination. The number of chromosomes (2n) of swamp buffalo is 48. Between 28% and 46% of the cells were 2n, and cell apoptosis was not pronounced at 20th generation. Results showed that skin fibroblasts were more adaptable to tissue culture conditions than the ones from kidneys and ear margin, and they are more suitable for cellular manipulation in Chinese swamp buffalo.